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WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN MEETING.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIKE.
[L. S.]
To the inhabitants of the town of Haverhill qualified to vote in
town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said town,
on the second Tuesday of March nest, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
Art. 1. To choose a town clerk.
Art. 2. To choose three selectmen.
Art. 3. To choose a town treasurer.
Art. 4. To choose one or more hij^hway agents.
Art. 5. To choose one or more auditors.
Art. 6. To choose oue library trustee.
Art. 7. To choose all other necessary town officers.
Art. 8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
support of schools, and for school supplies.
Art. 9. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the maintenance of the poor.
Art. 10. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
retire $3,000 of town bonds, and to pay interest on bonds out-
standing.!
Art. 11. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
laying out, building, and repairing highways, and for building and
repairing bridges.
Art. 12. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
other town charges.
Art. 13. To determine what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate for Decoration day.
Art. 14. To hear the reports of the selectmen, treasurer, and
other town officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
Art. 15. To determine what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate for the town libraries.
Art. 16. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to pre-
pare a highway map of the town.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum not to exceed
twenty-five dollars to be placed in the hands of the Nat Westgate
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Post to procure markings for the graves of the Revolutionary and
1812 soldiers.
Given under our hands and seal this nineteenth day of February,
190-4.
Henry W. Keyes, ] Selectmen
Charles J. Pike, V of
Dexter L. Hawkins, J Haverhill
TREASURER'S REPORT.
To the Taxpayers of the Town of Haverhill, N. H. :
—
I submit you herewith my report as Town Treasurer for
year ending Feb. 15, 1904.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury, Feb. 15, 1903, $1635 65
Received, balance C. S. Newell, tax collector,
1902-3, 50 00
J. H. Mitchell, 1902 taxes bid off by
town, 9 94
W. B. Everett, taxes bid off by town, 20 44
F. L. Keyes, " " 34 00
Chester Abbott, " " 45 10
Pike Mfg. Co., overcharge on road acct, 1 38
Rent of leased lands. 77 00
Show and peddlers licenses, 34 00




Grafton County paupers. 732 18
" " dependent soldiers. 330 32
Road machine wheels sold. 15 00
State Treasurer, railroad tax, 1187 78
" " savings bank tax, 1991 70
" " literary fund. 430 11
Dexter D. Dow, police court fines, 1902-3, 171 00
" *' '' " 1903-4:, 308 88
Income Southard fund. 178 93
" Jackson " 3 01
" Crouch " 15 10
C. S. Newell, tax collector. 31,828 36
i140,000 95
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DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid orders outstanding Feb. 15, 1903, $153 33
Orders drawn by Selectmen, 1903-4 for
Support of highways, $3,990 41
Police, 1,578 34
Town expense, 1,516 64
Town poor, 636 69
County poor, 690 19
Schools, town district, 5,072 01
Schools, Woodsville district, 7,662 63
Woodsville fire precinct, 6,022 40
Water troughs, 6Q 00
Sheep killed, 116 00
Miscellaneous, 10,836 74






Town bonds due Dec. 1st, 1903, Nos. 13, 14 and 15,
amounting to $3000 : also interest on town bonds to




Woodsville, N. H., Feb. 19, 1904.
Above account of Herbert W. Allen, Treasurer, ex-






The following are the appropriations recommended by the
selectmen and auditors for the ensuing year :
—
For town expenses, $1,500 00
Highways, 6,500 00
Schools, 6,000 00
School supplies, 750 00
Decoration Day, 50 00
Library, 200 00
Town indebtedness, 3,000 00
REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN.
To the Taxpayers of the town ot Haverhill
:
Your Selectmen submit herewith their annual report for
the year ending Feb. 15, 1904.
During the past year the valuation of the town increased
nearly $85,000, nearly all of its increase being in the pre-
cinct of Woodsville, and on account of which Woodsville's
proportion of highway and school appropriations has in-
creased and the town's proportion correspondingly decreased.
Last year out of an appropriation of $6500, the town
received $4173.26, while this year with the same appropri-
ation the town received $3977.50. The expense of repair-
ing the highways was $3989.41 or $11.91 in excess of the
appropriation. Included in this expense is the cost of a
new iron bridge across the Oliverian stream, near Pike
Station. The cost of this bridge was $500. In our opinion
it will be necessary to build another new bridge across this
stream the coming year.
The Police department shows a slight increase in cost
over last year, but the net expense compares very favorably
with towns of the size of Haverhill, similiarly situated.
For several years there has been a demand for better police
protection, and especially for a night watchman in Woods-
ville, and we decided to place an officer on regular duty
from two o'clock in the afternoon until after the departure
of night trains, which is about two o'clock in the morning.
The town poor account shows a rather large increase,
while the county poor account shows a very material de-
crease.
This year shows a further increase in gain in the dog li-
cense fund ; the amount received from dog licenses being,
we think, the largest yet received.
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Last year there was a large increase in quarantine ex-
penses, but this year the amount has been very much less.
Three thousand dollars of town bonds have been paid,
as well as all interest due.
There are no notes outstanding, and no bills unpaid that
have been presented and allowed to date. There is one out-
standing order for $3.
The net debt of the town has been reduced durino- the
year $2635.19, and the treasurer's account shows a cash
balance on hand of $1254.59.
The tax rate in town was reduced from $1.90 last year to
$1.81 this year, while the tax in Woodsville was reduced
from $3.41 last year to $3.19 this year.
We regret that the Bath bridge case has not yet been
settled. This case is the result of action brought by the
town of Bath against the town of Haverhill. It is hoped
that the court will render a decision this spring.
In accordance with a vote passed last March we have
purchased for the town a piece of land adjoining the town
hall on the east at an expense of $30.
There have been 167 hedgehogs killed and a bounty of
25 cents each paid, making a total amount paid of $41.75.
This amount will be returned to the town by the State
Treasurer.
Report in detail is as follows :—
~
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Appropriations : Portion of $6,500 appropriated
in March, $
Orders drawn :
N H Nutter, road agent. $38 75
Pike Mfg Co., labor, 28 14
Jonas N Brown, road agent 167 55
Geo B Silver, 196 32
Jonas N Brown, 242 10
H S Bailey, 18 50
Geo B Silver, 290 25
Jonas N Brown, 406 28
Geo B Silver, 396 61
F P Burnham, 1902, labor, 5 00
Jonas N Brown, road agent. 241 40
Geo B Silver, (
(
116 47
Jonas N Brown, (( 139 55
Geo B Silver, ( I 153 60
Jonas N Brown, n 180 04
Geo B Silver, (I 62 50
Jonas N Brown, (( 129 37
Geo B Silver, (( 135 77
Jonas N Brown, <( 5 75
N W French, plank, 137 04
Geo B Silver, road agent, 116 01
Jonas N Brown, (( 22 25
GeoB Silver, (( 43 00
United Construction Co. bridge, 500 00
Jonas N Brown, road agent, 33 05
Geo B Silver, (( 84 85
a (( 27 77













Included in the above are orders drawn in favor of the
Road Agents for $3,319.23, which amount they report has
been expended as follows :
NATHAN H. NUTTER.
Nathan H. Nutter, amount of orders, 038 75
1903. Feb and Mar., man and 4 horses 2 l-2d 12 50
man and team 3-4d
N H Nutter l-2d
2 men l-2d
2 men and team Id
man and team 2 l-2d
Will Keith housing roller
Andrew French Id
F M Wells bill
J W Wright bill
$38 75
HENRY S. BAILEY.
Henry S Bailey amount of orders $18 50
Henry S Bailey man and team on roller 5 00
clearing ice from brook road 1 25
2 men, team and log 2 00
2 men shoveling 1 00
2 men repairing culvert 1 50
2 men and team 1 25
Geo Brown clearing ice from brook road 1 50
Ben Cook '• " " 1 25
3 Chapman Bros 5h each clearing ice brook road 2 25
Walter Dickinson 5h " " 75
Hiram Harris 5h u n yg
$18 50
GEORGE B. SILVER.
1903. Geo B Silver amount of orders $1,623 15
Mar, Apr—Geo B Silver 21d 42 00
team 4d 6 00
6 horses machine 6d 36 00
2 " carting 14d 21 00
86 feet plank 1 00
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Lewis Bingham lid 16 50
" " 6d driving 6 horses 12 00
Geo B Brown IS 3-4d 28 13
A J Forsythe 9d 13 50
Walter Peake 4 l-2d 6 75
Pike Manufg Co 960 ft hemlock plank 13 44
May, June. Geo B Silver 25d 50 00
6 horses 20d road machine 120 00
2 " 5d carting 7 50
Lewis Bingham 20d driving 6 horses 40 00
" " 4d " 2 " 6 00
A J Forsythe 18d 27 00
Walter Peake 13 l-2d 20 25
B B Cook 7d 10 50
Geo P^ Brown 6d 9 00
July. Geo B Silver 25d 50 00
6 horses 19d road machine 114 00
4 " 4d drawing bridge plank 12 00
2 " 4d carting 6 00
freight bill 70
J H Cutting repairs road machine 25
Geo R Brown 20 l-2d 30 75
Geo F Cutting 7 l-2d horse and cart l-2d 12 38
A J Forsythe 19d driving 6 horses 38 00
" 4d " 2 " 6 00
B B Cook 15d 22 50
Guy Southard 6d 9 00
C S Blake 8h team 8h 2 40
Eben Morrill 5d cutting brush 7 50
Pike Mfg Co lumber 75 43
J Hadlock repairs road machine 9 70
Aug. Geo B Silver 12d 24 00
" man 13d team 13d 39 00
Geo R Brown 13d 19 50
Geo F Cutting 1 l-2d team l-2d 2 63
B B Cook 3h 45
Pike Mfg Co fence material 13 65
C J Pike 910 feet bridge plank 12 74
W O Burbeck 2d team Id 4 50
Sept. Geo B Siver 18d 36 00
" "2 men 4 horses 15d 90 00






Guy Southard Id 1 50
Pike Station Store Co spikes and uails 10 05
E S Plumney bill 2 05
Geo B Silver Sd 16 00
" man 8d team 11 l-2d 34 50
Geo R Brown 6d 9 00
Geo F Cutting 2d 3 00
George B Silver 13d 26 00
" " man 23 l-2d team 23 l-2d 70 50
George R Brown 5d 7 50
Geo H Cutting 4d 6 00
Joseph Thomas 3d 6h 5 40
W D Veasey bill lumber 20 52
Geo B Silver lOd team 17 3-4 46 63
Geo R Brown 19 3-4d 29 63
Chas Hutton 8d 12 00
Wm Fox 3d 4 50
Geo Gault 2d 3 00
E S Blake 3d framing bridge 7 50
Emma Ward 100 loads grade 5 00
Frank Hardy 21 '•' 1 05
Joseph Cutting making bridge spike 75
Pike Station Store Co spike and cement 5 95
Jan. Geo B Silver 6d 12 00
" man and team 2d 6 00
Geo R Brown 4d 6 00
Charlie Woods 2d 3 00
Steve Leazer l-2d 75
Cement 50 two axes and handles $2 2 50
C J Pike 3 00
W H Page & Son man 4d team 2 l-2d 9 75
Geo B Silver 2d 4 00
" 2 men 2 teams 2d 12 00
" 3 '' 3 '' 2d IS 00
" 1 man 1 team Id 3 00
" 1 man 4 horses 2d 10 00
C C Perkins snow bill 4 05
E S Blumley 3 50
C F Cutting with horse 12h 2 70
James Breadon with horse lOh 1 50
Geo Butterfield " 5h 75
Lena Wright = '> 2 l-2h 37
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Lumber for sidewalk Haverhill Corner 20 98
E W Shaw bill work on Pike brid<;e 4 00
Feb. Geo B Silver team 4d 10 00
" man and team 2d 6 00
G C JeflFers 1 stick lumber for bridge 80
W. H. Bemis 5 l-2h 82
$1623 15
JONAS N. BROWN.
1903. Jonas N. Brown, amount of orders f1638 83
Feb. Mar. Apr. J N Brown 2ld team 28d 6 2-3h
J N Brown man lOd





A D Pike 3d team 5h
Charley Riney 3d 7h
Will Keith 12 loads grade
Fred Aldrich Id 6h team 1 2-3d
Fred Clark 1 2-3d team 1 2-3d
S Plant 3h
C C Perkins 2d 2h
Sam Elliott 2d 8h
M P Bemis 2d
T C Hartwell Id 4h
E W Shaw 2d Ih team Id 9h
Ned Carr 2d Ih
May—J N Brown 20d
" man 17d 5h team 35d
A M Brown 15d team 16d 5h
Fred Clark 24d
Josiah Willoughby drilling stone
C S Bailey repairs on machine
American Express Co
M F Young 4h
June. Jonas N Brown 25d 5h
" man 25d 5h 2 teams each
25d 5h
A M Brown 5d team 24d 5h




































Henry Rollins 3d 7h
Edward Everett Sd
Edward Everett 3d
Parker G Brown 2d
Harry R Brown 2d
L Clough 2 d
Olin Pine man 2d 51i
Sam Elliott 2d
F M Wells 7d 5h team 3d
Geo Hunt 4d
D C Kezer filing saw 20c 35 1-2 h team 3h
July. Jonas N. Brown 14 l-4d
" man 14 l-4d 2 teams ea. 14d
A M Brown team 13 3-4d
Fred Clark and man 24d 2h
Sam Elliott Id
Harry Brown 3d 1 2-3h
Parker Brown 2d 4 2-3h
Frank Hildreth 4d
Charlie W Rines 4d
W B Titus 1785 ft plank 23.20 8h 1.20
Elwood Everett Sd 5h
W G Upton
F M Wells 2d team Id
Aug, Jonas N Brown 15d team 32d man 17d
Harry Brown Id 5h
Parker Brown 2d 5h
Frank Hildreth 8d
Will Wright stone work 2d
Will Upton ties
Ira B Clark 7 loads grade
S Newell 5d 4h
N Clark 3d 4h
Sept. J N Brown 18d man 16d 5h teams 32d 5h
Frank Hildreth lOd
Harry Brown 2 1-3
M B Meader grade
W B Titus "
Geo E Brown l-2d cutting bushes
















































Henry Dexter 3h 45
C J Pike 250 feet plank 3 50
Geo Cutting Id 1 50
Nat Clark 8d 5h 12 75
N \V French 1850 ft plank 25 89
J N Brown 6d man 5d team 6d 28 50
M B Meadcr grade 35
Fred S Aldrich 2d 3 00
C W Rines 7h 1 05
L Clough 12d 18 00
N VV French 1537 ft plank 21 52
F Bacon 3202 ft plank 1 machine pole 46 05
B Sawyer 4 2-3d 7 00
W F Pike repairs 3 90
Dec. J N Brown 2 3-4d man 5h team Id 7 75
W K Wallace 3 l-2d 5 25
T C Hartwell 4d 6 00
Ira B Clark 5h 75
H D Pike Id 1 50
Charles Clark 4 l-2d 6 75
Jan. J N Brown 4d team 3d 12 50
A M Brown 7h team 2d 7h 5 10
Fred Clark 2d team 2d 6 00
Parker Brown 5h 75
Geo Nelson 8h 1 20
Frank Hildreth 5h 75
E S Burnham Id 7h team Id 7h 5 10
" 23 loads grade 1 15
C A Gale l-3d 50
J N Brown 2d team 2d Ih 7 15
A M Brown 5h team Id 2 25
Fred Clark Id 5h team Id 5h 4 50
Frank Hildreth Id 8h 2 70
Geo Nelson Id 5h 2 25
Geo Cutting Id 4h 2 10
F M Wells Id 9h team Id 7h 5 40
J Eastman 1 d 5h team Id 5h 4 50
S Newell Id 6h 2 40
Merrill Clough 6h 90
Ora Thayer 3h 45
WHBemisl-3d 50
O True 7h 1 05
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G C Gale housing roller
W E Dearth running roller 34h
Ealph Rogers Id team Id
M E Kimball est. spike shovel powder fuse
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POLICE DEPARTMENT.
(No appropriation is made.)
Orders drawn : :
Champion Iron Co., steel for Pike lobby,
1903,
Secretary of State, engrossing bill,
Wm. Lord, care of lobby at Woodsville,
Boothman and Dodge, bal. due for building
lobby at Pike
C S Newell, services as day officer
Thomas Scallon, police services and night
watchman
C L Bailey, police services
G T Boothman, extra work. Pike lobby
Thomas Scallon, police services and night
watchman
Doe Bros., supplies for officers
Thomas Scallon, police services and night
watchman 52 00
Thomas Scallon, police services and night
watchman 54 00
Thomas Scallon, police services and night
watchman
H J Talbot, police services
Thomas Scallon, police services and night
watchman
Doe Bros., police supplies
Grafton County Farm, board of prisoners
to Jan. 1, 1904
C J Pike, supplies for Pike lobby
Dexter D Dow, Police Court Justice fees




















W F Whitcher, printing blanks
A E Davis, police services
J C Gallagher, police court fees
Wm Lord, care of Woodsville lobby
T A Rowden, police services
Thomas Scallon, police services and night
watchman
F S Wright, fees, acting justice
J C Gallagher, police services
Geo Wheat, "
C L Bailey, "
Dexter D Dow, Justice fees
AE Davis, police court fees
George Wheat, police court fees
Thomas Scallon, " "
C S Newell, police services and court fees 65 85


















Fees from police court 308 38
171 00
'* state license commissioners 509 97
.,578 34
$989 35




W F Whitcher, printing town report
E C Eastman, order book, etc.
S B Page, services auditor
W F Whitcher, printing notices and blanks
W F Whitcher, printing bills
David Blair, painting
J F Shattuck, returning births and deaths
M A Meader, enumeration of scholars
P E Tragansa, window in town clerk's office
C R Gibson, returning births and deaths
E E Craig, services supervisor
W E Lawrence, services and expense board of
health
W F Whitcher, printing liquor notices
Geo W Hazelton, returning births and deaths
Board of Education, Woodsville, services
C S Newell, services, tax collector
H W Jewett, services, supervisor
J M Getchell, setting up voting booths
Marium M Brown, services, school board
W F True,
N Delia Carbee, " "
A F Kimball, recording births, deaths, marriages
A F Kimball, services town clerk
Geo E Eastman, repairs and care town hall, 1902
Tyler Westgate, services, auditor
Geo W Richardson, services, supervisor
E B Mann & Co. stationery, etc.































C S Newell, (
(
tax collector 100 00
D L Hawkins, (( selectman 165 00
Chas J Pike, ( <( 190 00
H W Keyes, (( (( 210 00
" paid telegraph, telephone, station-
ery, etc. 4 30
W E Lawrence, returning births and deaths 3 75





Portion of $5000. Town appropriation for
schools, 2,936 55
Portion of $950 Town appropriation for
school supplies 557 95
Received for indebtedness and repairs 1,050 00
" from Literary fund 255 78
" " Dog license fund 163 90
" Southard fund 107 83
Orders drawn :
•p
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WOODSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT,
Appropriations :
—
Portion of $5000 Town appro-
priation for schools, $2063 45
Portion of $950. Town appro
priation for school supplies, 392 05
Raised in Woodsville, 4,850 00
Received from Literary fund. 174 33
" " Dog license fund, 111 70









3062 63— $7,662 63
WOODSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT.
Appropriations :
Portion of $6,500 Town High-
way appropriation $2,522 40
Raised in Woodsville 3,500 00
Orders drawn :








Received from dog licenses 1391 60
Orders drawn :
—
F R Dean, sheep killed $25 00
T B Southard, " 38 00
M A Meader, " 25 00
Geo and F M Wells, sheep killed 18 00
C W Jackson, sheep killed 10 00
1116 00
Balance $275 60
This balance of $275 60 goes to the schools and is a gain
of $34 10 over last year.
WATER TROUGHS.
Orders drawn :
A R Follansbee $3 00
John Hackett 3 00
F P Burnham 3 00
Geo B Silver 1902 1903 6 00
W B Titus 3 00
Frank S Hardy 3 00
V P Dailey 3 00
H P Burleigh 3 00
S R Hancock 3 00
Woodsville Aqueduct Co 3 00
E C StClair Est 3 00
C W Cochrane 3 00
A D Pike 3 00
Haverhill Aqueduct Co 3 00
H W Jewett 3 00
Mrs M A Filley 3 00
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D C Kezer $ 3 00
F M Wells 3 00
John Battis 1902 3 00
1903 3 00
J E Downing 3 00





M C Marston, for B S Jmdd
W E Lawrence, attendance Blake family
" disinfecting, etc school
building and several houses
Stetson Bros, supplies, Will Shepard
Pike Station Store Co, supplies. Will Shepard
H C Stearns, attendance and supplies Silver
and Shepard families
M E Howard, services nurse Shepard family












G O Elms, supplies furnished Mrs Sarah Tuttle I 1 40
Emily Glover, board, A Moulton 26 00
G L Wilson, board, Hannah Kimball 13 00
Mrs A L Clark, care Jack Manning 25 00
H D Gannett, wood for Sarah Tuttle 6 00
G W Richardson, supplies " 8 36
E B Mann & Co, " Jack Manning 52 25
E H Thayer, wood '* 9 00
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R C Clough Jr, care '<
Emily Glover, board, A Moulton
Geo W Richardson, supplies, Sarah Tuttle
H C Stearns medical attendance "
Mrs F O Fisher, care "
Mortie Dunkley, milk for "





E M Miller, med. attendance, Jack Manning
T W Glover, team for Field
Geo L Wilson, boai'd, Hannah Kimball
W G Wetherbee, keeping transient poor
H H Morrison, casket for Fisher child
Pike Station Market, supplies for Sarah Tuttle
C R Gibson, medical attendance, J Manning
Emily Glover, board, A Moulton
G L Wilson, board, Hannah Kimball
E H Thayer & Co, wood for Mrs S M Winters
C R Gibson, med. attendance "
E E Craig, supplies for "
W" H Page & Son, supplies, O Simpson
E C Thayer, " A Boyd Femily
Joseph Willis, wood for Mrs S M Winters
E E Craig, supplies for "
Geo C Smith " A Boyd family
Emily Glover, board, A Moulton
G L Wilson, board, Hannah Kimball
C R Gibson, medical attendance Mrs Winters
E E Craig, supplies "
W E Lawrence, med. attendance A Boyd family
F R Dean, rent, A Boyd family
E C Thayer, wood, Mrs Chas Cotton
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Mrs LW Flanders, supplies, Mrs Chas Cotton $ 7 74
'( (( ((
David Whitcher, rent "
E C Thayer, supplies, Geo Mulliken
Mann & Mann •• John Veazey
E B Mann & Co " John Lucas
G H Kendall, wood, Mrs Winters
EB Mann & Co, supplies, "
" " John Veazey
Joseph Willis, wood "
W H Page & Son, for O Simpson














(No appropriation is made.)
Orders drawn :
—
Percy Deming, milk for Mrs C
Cotton, $ 5 10
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies, Mrs C
Cotton 14 91
A E Corliss, rent for Mrs C Cotton 30 00
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies, Mrs.
C. Cotton 5 68
Mrs Fred Hill, care Rema Fortier 7 00
D A Barrows, supplies for Rema
Fortier 5 24
A F Mulliken & Son, supplies for
Rema Fortier 1 22
Butson Bros supplies for Rema
Fortier 4 36
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E B Mann & Co. supplies for Mrs
Eema Fortier $ 40 90
A Greenwood, digging graves for
Fortier children 4 00
E H Thayer, wood for Rema Fortier 3 00
E D Carpenter, expense burying three
children of Keqaa Fortier 38 00
B M Burnstein, nurse for Reraa
Fortier, 64 85
Butson Bros, supplies, Rema Fortier 7 95
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs
Cotton 6 86
N H State Hospital, board S T
Merrill 14 90
O D Eastman, medical attendance of
Peter Blouin 27 75
A E Davis, conveying S T Merrill to
N H State Hospital 10 00
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for
Mrs Cotton 14 45
N H State Hospital, board S T
Merrill 52 57
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for
Mrs Charles Cotton 10 25
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs
Cotton 11 00
L F Orcutt, supplies for Benjamin
Day 35 50
Mann & Mann, supplies for Rema
Fortier 35 18
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs
Cotton 11 00
E M Miller, medical attendance,
Rema Fortier 21 00
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Geo W Hazelton, medical attendance,
BFDay $ 65 65
N H State Hospital, board of S T
Merrill 52 57
L F Orcutt, supplies for B F Day 26 00







A. K. Merrill, Treasurer, $200 00
1 200 00
A. K. Merrill, Treasurer, makes the following report
:
Amount in Woodsville Savings Bank,
Jan. 1, 1903 479 80
Received from Selectmen for 1903-4 ap-
propriation 200 00
Received interest 13 99
$693 79
Paid Haverhill Library 66 6Q
Paid Woodsville Library 66 67




Amount committed for collection, $32,409 61
Paid H. W. Allen, Treasurer, $31,828 36
Abatements (those gone, dead,
poor, or taxed elsewhere)
,
279 45
Sold to town at tax collector's sale, 167 04
Discount, taxes probably uncollectable, 100 00





S H Chamberlain, Decoration Day $ 50 00
H W Allen, Treas., interest on bonds 900 00
Geo W Richardson, Old Home Week 200 00
H W Allen, Treas., payment $3000 bonds 3000 00
" " interest on bonds 900 00
North Haverhill Creamery, land purchased 30 00
E R Weeks, error in tax 29 59
Woodsville Loan and Banking Co. tax abatement 5 43
J W & J J Jessemen, tax abatement 15 34




Mrs E J Randall, " 18 10
Ora A Brown, Treas, County tax 3,027 69
S B Page, legal services, Bath Bridge Co 39 00
Scott Sloane, " " etc 103 98
H W Allen, Treas., Southard sinking fund 28 30
Solon A Carter, Treas., State tax 2,354 50
E B Mann, burial permits 4 50
O Swift, tax abatement 181
W F Eastman, tax abatement 181
J C Gallagher, Treas., tax abatement 91 40
110,836 74
TRUST FUNDS.
There are in the hands of the selectmen, bequeathed to the
town in trust, the following funds :
By J. W. Jackson, in Woodsville Savings Bank, $100 00
By Franklin Crouch, 500 00
(for purpose of keeping in repair their cemetery lots)
By Samuel F. Southard, 5000 00
(interest on which is to be used for school purposes).
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By Rebekah E. Webster, 100 00
(for purpose of keeping in repair Webster Cemetery lot).
By Ida M. Hunt, 300
(for purpose ot keeping in repair her Cemetery lot).
By Charles G. Smith, 200
(tor purpose of keeping in repair his cemetery lot.)
By Eebekah E. Webster, 100




In Haverhill, 1.90 1.81
In Woodsville, 3.41 3.19
INVENTORY.
Apr. 1902. Apr. 1903. Apr. 1902. Apr. 1903.
No. of polls, 917 936 $91,700 93,600
Horses, 715 763 35,134 43,048
Oxen, 4 15 200 740
Cows, 2,019 2,273 44,164 47,970
Neats, 920 556 15,000 10,089
Sheep, 442 504 1.403 1,535
Hogs, 49 59 438 436
Fowls, 150 — 70
Carriages, 53 43 1,950 1,850
Stock in public funds, 1,000
Stock in banks in state, 25,430 25,100
Money at interest. 50,000 48,000
Stock in trade. 82,500 85,550








Bonds outstanding Dec. 1, 1903, $42,000 00
Interest on same to Feb. 15, 1904, 350 00
Outstanding orders, 3 00
$42,353 00
ASSETS.
Cash in hands of Treas. Feb. 15,
1904, 1,254 59
Balance due from Grafton County, 296 65
Due from rent of leased land, 70 00
" state for hedgehog bounties, 41 75
Taxes bought by Town, Collector's sale,
1903, 51 67





Net indebtedness, Feb. 15, 1903, $43,106 49
1904, 40,471 30
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REPORT OF POLICE COURT.
To the Selectmen of the town of Haverhill ;
—
I submit herewith report of the Haverhill Police Court
for the year ending January 31, 1904.
Whole number of cases brought before the court, 113




Abandonment of child, 1
Larceny, 9
Keeping child from school, 1
Surety to keep the peace, 1
Aiding and abetting larceny, 2
Keeping liquor for sale, 1
Drunk, 94
The sum of $308.38 has been received for fines and costs
and the same has been paid to the town treasurer.
Dexter D. Dow, Justice
Haverhill Police Court.
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK.
To the inhabitants of the town of Haverhill :
—
I herewith submit my report for the year ending Feb.
15, 1904.
I would respectfully ask that any errors noticed in the
table of births, marriages and deaths be reported to me at
once.
Your attention is again called to the extracts from the
law relating to the licensing of dogs.
Respectfully submitted,
Albert F. Kimball.
TOWN OF HAVERHILL 35
LAW RELATING TO DOG LICENSES.
There is and has been a great deal of misunderstanding in re-
gard to the law relating to the licensing of dogs, and the duty
and liabilities of the owners. We therefore beg leave to submit a
few extracts from the Public Statutes, hoping that they will be of
service to the owners of dogs, and that they will govern them-
selves in accordance with the same.
(Extracts from Chap. GO, Laws of New Hampshire, 1891.)
Section 1. Every owner or keeper of a dog three months old or.
over, shall annually, on or before the thirtieth day of April, cause
it to be registered, numbered, described, and licensed for one year
from the first day of the ensuing May, in the office of the clerk of
the city or town wherein said dog is kept,and shall cause it to wear
around its neck a collar distinctly marked with its owner's name
and its registered number.
Sec. 2. An owner of a dog may at any time have it licensed
until the first day of the ensuing May; and a person becoming the
owner or keeper of a dog after the first day of May, not duly li-
censed, shall cause it to be registered, numbered described, and
licensed as provided in the preceding section.
Sec. 3. The fee for every license for a year shall be two dollars
for a male dog and five dollars for a female dog, and such propor-
tionate sum for licenses for dogs becoming three months of age
after the first day of May, or which may be brought from out the
state after the first day of May, as the remaining portion of the
year bears to the sum required for a license for a whole year.
Sec. 8, Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this
chapter shall forfeit fifteen dollars, five dollars of which shall be
paid to the complainant and ten dollars to the treasurer of the city
or town in which the dog is kept.
Sec. 10. The assessors shall annually make a list of all dogs
owned or kept in their respective cities or towns on the first day of
April, with the owner's or keeper's names, and return the same to
the city or town clerk on or before the first day of May. An owner
or keeper of a dog who refuses to answer or answers falsely to the
assesors, relative to the ownership thereof, shall be punished by a
fine of not less than ten dollars, to be paid into the town treasury.
Sec. 11. The mayor of each city and the selectmen of each
town shall annually, within ten days from the first day of May,
issue a warrant to one or more police ofiicers or constable, direct-
ing them to proceed forthwith, either to kill or cause to be killed,
all dogs within such city or town not licensed and collared, ac-
cording to the provisions of this chapter, and to enter complaint
against the owners or keepers thereof; and any person may, and
every police officer and constable shall, kill or cause to be killed,
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Deaths Eegistered in the Town of Haverhill




1^ <, Q U
Occupation Respective birthplaces of
Parents
Blanche E Adams, Haverhill, 1, s 1
Ruth Sawyer, Eumney, f, w 70
Karl L Sargent, Haverhill, m, s 2
Alice Haiiselpacker, Jefferson, f, s 24
Rebecca P Towle, Piermont, f, s 75
Mary Chase, Bath, f, ni 47
Ira Wilmot, Thetford, Vt, m, w 86
Phebe Howe Meader, Benton, f, w 59
Carl Stevens, Haverhill, m, m 56
William J Fortier, Haverhill, m, s
Caroline W Jevvett,St Johnsbury, f,m 28
Margaret A Corliss,Lowell,Mass,f, m66
Mary La Placa, Boston, Mass, f, s
William W Wears, Whitefield, m, w68
William F Randall, Haverhill, m, m35
Willie D Stone, Fitchburg, Mass, m,m34
Eva Fortier, Haverhill, f, s 3
Annie J Marston, Canada, f , m 44
Elizabeth G VVheelock, Haverhill, f, s
George H Gleason, Connectic't, m ,m84
Charles P Metealf, Haverhill, m, s 36
George F Keyes, Haverhill, m, m 61
George A Carr, Pittsburg, m, s 66
Bernice Sargent, Haverhill, f, s 17
Susan E Davis, Benton, f, m 70
Dora I Dodge, Bethel, Me, f, m 27
Edward C St Clair, Haverhill, m, m58
Will W Fisher, Haverhill, m, s
Helen S McLean, Grafton, Me, f, m23
F W Loomis, W Brookfi'd, Mass,m, s 6
Strobridge, Haverhill, m, s
Gilbert E Mc«.;onnell, Haverhill, m,m47
Morris E Kimball, Haverhill, m, m 59
Betsey E Sanborn, Maine, f, m 80
Elvira Cass, Brattleboro, Vt, f, w 69
George W Hartwell, Haverhill, m, m30
Joseph P Kimball, Haverhill, m, m 77
Ruth L Atkins, Haverhill, f, s
Adella A Silver, Vershire, Vt, f, m 33
Catherine E Bacon, Monroe, f, w 60
Horatio Nye, Berlin, Vt, m, m 85
Adaliue M Crawford, , f, m 66
Alfred Hall, Groton, m, w 57
James A Page, Orford, m, m 67
Mary C Moulton, Bath, f, w 87
G C Clifford, Brookline, Mass, m, m 58




















































Wall'gford Vt, Strafl'd Vt
Magal'w'y Me,Hartwi'k la






Woodbury Vt, Jericho Vt
N Groton,
Berlin, Tunbridge Vt
Wash'gton Vt, Barnet Vt
Campton, Brookline Mass
*Concord
for the Year Endiner December 31, 1903.
Name and occupation of Father, and maiden
name of Mother
Disease or cause of
death
Name and P. O. address of
physician or other per-
son reporting death
Joha Adams, , Lois M Ham
Alden Clifiord, , Lydia CliflFord
Fred L Sargent, clerk, Martha Leighton
Harvey Hanselpacker, laborer, Clara Ayers
John Stevens, , Elizabeth Fifield
Benjamin Haywood, , Aurilla Bisbee
David Wilmot, , ,
Samuel Howe. , Merab Royce
Isaac Stevens, , Jane Kimball
Ramie Fortier,sect'n hand,ArthemaMercier
Hiram Weeks, , Kittridge
Joshua Howard, , Caroline Chandler
Fietro LaPlaca, barber, Caroline Leuzullo
Joseph Weare, farmer, Lavina Mudgett
M V B Randall, , Sarah Hadlock
Samuel J Stone, , Mary Haywood
Ramie Fortier,sect'n hand,Arthema Mercier
Thomas Ogle, , Margaret McKage
Moses B Wheelock, , Ida Nye
Even Gleason, , Meranda Collins
Parker Metcalf, , Mary Watson
Luther H Keyes, , Susan Strong
Osman Carr, , Mary McConnell
William D Sargent, rr hand. Eva Pryor
Daniel Howe, , Phebe Eaton
Leander W Bennett,farmer,Oiive A Kendall
Samuel St Clair, , Eliza Hamblett
Will W Fisher,wood chopper, Lucy Rhodes
Leander W Bennett, , Olive Kendall
Charles W Loomis, minister, Julie Colt
G L Strobridge, rr conductor, L M Cryans
Horace McConnell, , Lydia Hibbard
Charles C Kimball, , Hannah Morris
Philip Eaton, , Phebe Eastman
David Allen, , Alvira Allen
Tristim Hartwell, , Fannie C Clark
D C Kimball, farmer, Sally Putnam
Willard G Atkins, clerk, Ruth E Whitcomb
William Aldrich, laborer, Almira Clement
Solomon Nye, farmer, Almira Camp
— , Elmira Greenleaf




















































E M Miller phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
E M Miller phy Woodsville
O D Eastman phy Woodsv'e
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
W E Lawrence phy N Hav'l
E M Miller phy Woodsville
E M Miller phy Woodsville
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
E M Miller phy Woodsville
E M Miller phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
O D Eastman phy WoodsviPe
E M Miller phy Woodsville
E M Miller phy Woodsville
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
W E Lawrence phy N Hav'l
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
G E Davenport phy Bath
O D Eastman phy Woodsvi'e
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
G P Conn phy Concord
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
W E Lawrence phy N Hav'l
E M Miller phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
O D Eastman phy WoodsvilV
Deaths Registered in the Town of Haverhill
































E P Smith, Woodstock, m, w 92
Petsy Corliss, Canada, f, m 71 513
Charles Everett, , m, s 16 21
Edward C Kenne, , ni, ra 55 9
Walter D Simpson, Henniker, m, s 12 6
George Merrill, Landaff, ra, m 4011 4
Nathan P Ridout, Plymouth, m, w 79 5 9
Lydia Jane Bell, Genoa, N Y, f, w 74 720
Arthur Kamsey, P E I, m, s 20
Martha E Kinne, Ryegate, Vt, f, w 49 414
Calvin Merrill, Vermont, m, w 91 14
Mary A Eldridge, Nova Seota, f, —49
Eunice S Wright, Haverhill, f , s 6
Maria Dearborn, Plymouth, f, w 781027
Bartlett Marston, Benton, m, w 87 8
Harold Edgar Batley, Lisbon, m, s 1 624
William M Tennev, Haverhill, m, w73 811




















W Topshan Vt,Newb'y Vt
Vermont, Ware
/ hereby certify that the above return is correct
Deaths at Grafton County Farm for Year Ending
Dec. 31, 1903.
Date of Death Name and surname a> Cause of Death. Birthplace
1903. of Deceased
<i
January 30Joseph Formier 22 Typhoid fever Canada
March 11 Joseph Kev 67 Heart disease England
April 11 Joseph Sanborn 87 Old age Kumney
it. 16 George F Colburn 89 Old age Wentworth
n 25 Charles Quimby 69 Cancer of stomach
May 11 Isaac D Morse 76 Old age Bristol
June 20 Louisa Shepard 86 Old age Ashland
it. 25 W C Morse 43 Brights disease Sharon Vt
Sept 22 Alfred Hall 57 Apoplexy Groton
October 13 Marcellus Sorrell 82 Old age Canada
ti 17 Charlotte Dyke 72 Old age
Nov 26 Will Lee 39 Cancer
December 30 Frank Fogg 25 Apoplexy Hebron
I hereby certify that the above death record is correct, to the best ofmy
knowledge and belief. A. F. KIMBALL, Clerk of Haverhill, A. H.
for the Year Ending December 31, 1903.— Concluded.
Name and occupation of Father, and maiden
name of Mother
Disease or cause of
death
Name and P, O. address of








VV E Simpson, carpenter, Minnie G Savage
Nelson Merrill, , Sophia Bass
William Ridout, ,
Elijah VVyman, , Mary Bullard
Neol Eamsey, farmer, Sarah Ann Wallace
Charles C Bi2:elovr, , Hulda Smith
Benjamin Merrill, , Polly Kyle
Fred S Wright, lawyer, Alberta Brown
James Morrison, , Marion Brown
Jonathan Marslon, , Phebe Howe
Gilbert E Batley,rr brakeraan, Mary Dowse



















E M Miller phy Woodsville
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
G E Davenport phy Bath
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
W E Lawrence phy N Hav'l
O D Eastman phy Woodsvire
H C Stearns phy Haverhill
O D Eastman phy Woodsvil'e
W E Lawrence phy N Hav'l
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
C R Gibson phy Woodsville
E M Miller phy Woodsville
W E Lawrence phy N Hav'l
G W Hazelton phy Haverhill
according to the best of my knowledge and belief. A. F. KIMBALL^ Town Clerk.



